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Ex. 1 Complete using the words in the box already, before, ever, for, just, rarely, since, so, still, yet  

 

1 Have you …dreamt of winning the lottery?  

2 I haven't worked out how to set the timer on the video...  

3 My dad's lived in the same house … he was born.  

4 The film's only been on … a couple of minutes.  

5 Bruce has knocked three men out of the competition … far.  

6 I … get the chance to get any exercise -I'm just too busy.  

7 He's only … got home.  

8 It's eleven o'clock and Todd … hasn't come home. Where could he be? 

9 I've never met Ruth … What's she like?   

10 Have you finished ... That was quick!  

 

Ex. 2 Choose the correct answer  

1. We (go) to the park when a strange man (ask) us for money.  

A went / asked   

B were going / was asking   

C were going / asked   

D went / was going  

 

2. I  (to play) tennis yesterday. 

A play 

B have played 

C played 

D will play 

 

3. My father (read) a newspaper while his friends (prepare) dinner.   

A was reading / were preparing   

B read / prepared   

C was reading / prepared   

D read / was preparing  

 

4. My grandfather is an author. He is writing many books. 

A wrote 

B is writing 

C has written 

D write 

 

5 My grandfather, who died last year, was 

an author. He was writing many books. 

A writes 

B was writing 

C  has written 

D wrote 

 

6. Peter (get) up, (eat) breakfast and (go) to work.   

A was getting / was eating / was going   

B got / was eating / went   



C got / ate / was going   

D got / ate / went  

 

7. My grandparents live in the USA so I am flying to New York many times. 

A have flown 

B flies 

C  am flying 

D flew 

 

8 When Jane (wash) her hair, her neighbour (come) in.   

A was washing / was coming   

B washed / was coming   

C was washing / came   

D washed / came  

 

9. Susan (break) her leg while she (ski).   

A was breaking / was skiing   

B broke / was skiing   

C broke / skied   

D was breaking / was skiing  

 

10. I have gone to bed very late last night. 

A went 

B have gone 

C go 

D was going 

 

 

Ex. 3 Choose the correct sentence 

 

1. 

I have hurt my leg.   

I has hurt my leg.   

I have hurted my leg. 

 

2. 

She has already passed her exam. Congratulations!   

She have already passed her exam. Congratulations!   

She haves already passed her exam. Congratulations! 

 

3. 

My parents have just came back home.   

My parents has just come back home.   

My parents have just come back home. 

 

 

4. 

Has Mark finded his keys yet?   

Has Mark found his keys yet?   



Have Mark found his keys yet? 

 

5. 

- Have they washed their hair? - Yes, they have.   

- Has they washed their hair? - Yes, they have.   

- Have they washed their hair? - Yes, they washed. 

 

6. 

Has it stopped raining already? - Yes, it has.   

Has it stopped raining yet? - No, its not.   

Has it stopped raining yet? - No, it hasn't. 

 

7. 

- Have you ever been to Japan? - No, I haven't.   

- Have you ever been in Japan? - Yes, I have.   

- Have you ever was in Japan? - Yes, I have visited Japan twice. 

 

8. 

 What have she learnt?   

What has she learnt?   

What has she learning? 

 

9.  

They haven't done it yet.   

They have not just done it.   

They has not done it already. 

 

10. 

My sister hasn't gone to Canada.   

My sister haven't gone to Canada 

Me sister didn't go to Canada. 

 

Ex. 4 Open the brackets using Present Smple, Present Continuous, Past Simple, Past Continuous, 

Future Simple 

  

1. My wife normally (work) at home, but she (spend) this month in Italy 

2. Don’t shout! The baby (to sleep) 

3. -You (to see) that man over there?  

-Which man? The man in the brown jacket?   

-No, I (to talk) about the man who (to wear) the blue shirt.   

- Oh, that man! (You, to know) him?  

- No, I ( not to think)  so.  

 - I (to know, not)him either. 

4. Maria (get) some bad news last week. She (be) sad since she (get) the bad news. 

5. I  (start) school when I was five years old. I (be) at school since I (be) five years old. 

6.  Tom (break) his leg five days ago. He’s in hospital. He (be) in hospital since he (break) his leg. 

7. - Are you going to finish your work before you go to bed? 

- I (finish) it (already). I (finish) my work two hours ago. 

 



 

Ex. 5 Choose the correct answer  

1 Ian … a shower at the moment,  so could you call back in about half an 

A takes  

B is taking 

C has taken 

D has been taking 

 

2 …to Ipswich before? 

ADo you ever go 

B Are you ever going 

C Have you ever been 

D Have you ever been going 

 

3 I …to all the local newspapers and TV stations to complain. 

A already write 

B already writing 

C have already written 

D have already been writing 

 

4 Eric, … hockey competitively or just for fun? 

A do you usually play 

B are you usually playing 

C have you usually played 

D have you usually been playing  

 

5 That's the first time … an answer right today!  

A I get  

B I am getting  

C I have got 

D I have been getting  

 

6 Jessica has … left I'm afraid  

A already  

B yet 

C still 

D so far 

 

7 Dan … in the living room while we redecorate his bedroom.  

A sleeps  

B is sleeping  

C has slept  

D does sleep 

 

8 Unfortunately, Simone … a day off very often. 

A doesn't get  

B isn't getting  

C hasn't got 

D hasn't been getting  



 

9 Actually, I …a cup of tea first thing every morning but then I switch to coffee. 

A do drink 

B am drinking 

C have drunk  

D have been drinking  

 

Ex. 5 Translate the sentences into English 

  

1. Они еще ничего не сделали. Как вы думаете, чего они ждут? 

2. Ты знаешь, что он всегда любил автомобили? 

3. Что делает твоя сестра? -  Она готовит суп. Она пришла домой час назад. Вечером она 

будет смотреть телевизор. 

4. Ей будет 20 в сентябре, но она уже посетила больше десяти стран. 

5. Посмотри! Он курит! Он никогда до этого не курил. 

6. Когда она вернулась из Киева? – Она еще не вернулась. Она приедет в следующий 

вторник. 

7. Твои дети читали эту книгу? – Да, они читали вчера с 6 до 7. На следующей неделе я 

куплю им новую. 

 

 

 

 


